An estimated 6.7 million Americans suffer from chronic, non-healing wounds caused by vascular disorders, diabetes, radiation tissue damage, infections and other traumatic events.

If you have a wound that has not begun to heal within a two week period or not completely healed in four weeks, HyperHeal is the place for you. Symptoms of non-healing wounds may include:

- Redness and warmth
- Becoming increasingly painful
- A bad odor and drainage (pus)
- Discolored edges
- Increase in size/depth

We are here to help!

I want a Wound Clinic that **doesn’t charge** a facility fee.

Many health systems charge a facility fee that can be more than $500 per visit. At HyperHeal, there are no hidden costs and you will NOT be charged a facility fee.

*Doctors rating doctors

**Towson**
7600 Osler Dr., Suite 305, Towson, MD 21204

**Glen Burnie**
1811 Crain Hwy. S., Suite B, Glen Burnie, MD 21061

**Rosedale**
9411 Philadelphia Rd., Suite F, Baltimore, MD 21237

**Cockeysville**
10540 York Rd., Suite H, Cockeysville, MD 21030

**Abingdon**
3401 Box Hill Corporate Center Dr., Suite 204, Abingdon, MD 21009

**Pikesville**
Woodholme Medical Center
1838 Greene Tree Rd., Suite 325, Pikesville, MD 21208

**Westminster**
826 Washington Rd., Suite 203, Westminster, MD 21157

“**AAAHC**
ACCREDITATION ASSOCIATION
FOR AMBULATORY HEALTH CARE, INC.

Phone: 410-433-4300 • Fax: 410-832-3119
www.HyperHeal.com

“A five star experience!” -Lorraine

“I’m grateful for people who understand wounds and how to heal them.” -Dwight
Quite Simply, We’re Here to Help
Welcome to Baltimore’s premier wound care and hyperbaric medical practice. Going to the wound care doctor can be confusing, inconvenient, and stressful. We knew it could be better, so we created HyperHeal Wound Care & Hyperbarics. HyperHeal is a place you can confidently receive remarkable care from well-respected providers and their first class Care Team of experienced wound care nurses. We’ll do what we can to have your wound healed as quickly as possible, and, for less than what a hospital and a hospital owned practice charges.

We’re Conveniently Located
HyperHeal is Baltimore’s largest privately owned and accredited wound care and hyperbaric medical practice. With seven easy to access locations in and around Baltimore, we’ve made quality care more accessible and convenient for all. No more waiting forever for an appointment, trouble finding transportation to keep your appointment, feeling rushed, paying for parking or getting lost in the healthcare maze.

Why Turn to Us for Care?
Patients and physicians turn to HyperHeal not only because of our clinical excellence, but also because our team of providers, specialists, and staff understands what’s important to you – personalized care, open communication and access to the most advanced wound care available. During your visit, you will receive care that’s respectful, supportive, and engaging. All designed to make your experience a pleasurable one.

A wound that does not heal needs more than just another dressing, it needs the expertise of a multi-specialty wound care team, like the one at HyperHeal.

Our Care Team specializes in the following:

- Diabetic foot ulcers and leg ulcers
- Bone infections
- Preparation and preservation of skin grafts or flaps in compromised tissue
- Pressure ulcers
- Thermal burns
- Bio-engineered skin substitutes
- Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy (HBOT)
- Infected Wounds
- Surgical Ulcers (skin grafts/flaps)
- Crush injuries and more

HyperHeal Wound Care & Hyperbaric Medicine
410-433-4300
Call to schedule your appointment, discuss your treatment or ask a question.
www.HyperHeal.com

Our Providers
Front row: Martha Raymundo, MD, Peter G. Allinson, MD, Ziad K. Mirza, MD, Thomas J. Gilbert, III, DO, Natalie Fil, FNP-C, Kapil Simlote, MD
Back row: Richard P. Franklin, MD, Joseph C. Orlando, MD, Adam Silverman, DPM, David Coll, MD, Dale Buchbinder, MD
(not pictured: Rajesh V. Raikar, MD, Zacharias V. Mavrophilipos, MD, Dimitrios V. Mavrophilipos, MD, Sarah Malik, DPM)